
      Billy Clower Spring 2020 Parks and Rec Classes held at the Baranca Vista Center 
6 week sessions for $65  - Register online www.cityofventura.ca.gov/register or call 805-658-4726 

Tuesdays 
3:15-4:00pm Billy Clower Tap and Ballet Level 1 Class 3-5 years 
No need to buy costly tap and ballet shoes, we have a classroom set of tap and ballet shoes for the 
kids to use!  This popular class teaches boys and girls the beginning steps of  BOTH ballet and tap. Dancers should wear a 
leotard or a T-shirt with leggings/shorts and clean socks for loaner shoes. 

4:00-5:00pm Billy Clower Creative Movement Class 3-5 years  
This class is designed to help children develop motor coordination, increase spatial and rhythmic awareness, and to help 
provide a positive learning experience. Creative moving is taught through rhyme, games, musical story telling, instrument 
playing, props, and development of basic concepts like rhythm, directionality, perception, and memory. 
February 25 - March 31      
April 14 - May 19 

Thursdays  
3:00-4:00pm Billy Clower Acro Class   6-9 years  
Acrobatic Dance technique includes balancing, limbering, tumbling and partnering, based in flexibility, contortion and 
strength. Dancers should wear fitted athletic wear, hair put up and will go barefoot.  This class is great paired with the 
Youth Ballet Class at 4:00pm. 

4:00-5:00pm Billy Clower Youth Ballet Class  6-9 years   
Ballet is the foundation of all dance forms as it provides the universal language, grace, poise, and technique needed to be 
proficient in all other areas of dance. While focusing on strict technique, ballet classes will help dancers with posture, 
flexibility, fitness, balance, self-discipline, and self-confidence in all styles of dance and performance. Ballet technique is 
the key in creating a stable base for a well rounded technician and performer. Dancers will need to wear a t-shirt & 
leggings or leotard with tights and ballet shoes. Hair should be in a bun or ponytail. 
February 27 - April 2      
April 16 - May 21  

Fridays 
9:00-9:45am Billy Clower Boogie Bouncers     18mts - 2yrs 
This class introduces dance in a fun and creative environment that includes storytelling, imaginary play and dancing. 
Toddlers are invited to come explore creative dance and ballet in this whimsical dance class. We get these young dancers 
moving with imaginative props, fun music, creative imagery and storytelling. Parents/caregivers are encouraged to 
participate and observe in the classroom. Dancers should wear a leotard or a T-shirt with leggings/shorts and and will go 
barefoot during class.  
  
9:45-10:30am  Billy Clower Hip Hop Class     3 - 6 years  
Our Hip Hop class teaches rhythm, coordination, musicality and choreography without suggestive music or movements. 
Students are challenged to think on their feet while enjoying an energetic and fast-paced dance class. Hip Hop dancers 
develop focus, strength, and agility while having fun. Dancers should wear a t-shirt with leggings/shorts and clean 
sneakers. 

10:30-11:15am  Billy Clower Cirque Du Ballet     2.5 - 5 years   
Step right up for this Circus themed ballet class.  Students will learn ballet vocabulary, positions and dance while having 
fun walking on a tight rope, performing with hula hoops, and being graceful with scarves.  They will also gain flexibility 
with beginning acrobatics and partner stretching. Dancers should wear a t-shirt with leggings/shorts and will go barefoot 
during class.     
February 28 - April 3     
April 17 - May 22 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SPRING BREAK DANCE CAMP 2020 at Billy Clower Dance Studio  
M-F 9 am-12 pm Billy Clower Hip Hop Camp    3-8 years  $135 
Each day starts with a warm-up full of free-styling, stretching, and conditioning that is guaranteed to get your heart 
pounding.  Then we move into choreography set to today’s groove-worthy jams. There will also be time for games, 
making hip hop t-shirts and more! Performance at the end of the week for family & friends at Billy Clower Studio, 75 
MacMillian Ave.  
April 6 - April 10 
 

http://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/register

